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Farm Safety Displays
Available
Pm-1539   Revised   August 2008
You can check out displays for meetings, classroom 
activities, or special events from area extension of-
fi ces. Tug-of-War with Grain, free-standing; shows 
amount of force needed to extract a person in grain 
by measuring force exerted on a rope.
Safe Farm is an Iowa State 
University Extension project 
helping to make Iowa farms a 
safer place to work and live. 
 
Safety 
resources 
for your 
farm 
and homeISU Downtown Des Moines 
400 Locust Street
Des Moines, IA  50309
(515) 237-5430
Southeast
651 Indian Hills Drive
Suite 3
Ottumwa, Iowa 52501
(515) 682-8324
Northwest
3535 Southern Hills Drive
Sioux City, Iowa 51106
(712) 274-0048 
Southwest
53020 Hitchcock Avenue
Lewis, Iowa 51544
(712) 769-2600
Northeast
34020 University Avenue
Suite B
Waterloo, Iowa 50701
(319) 433-1286
Electronic Access to Safety
ISU Outreach offi ces
ATV Safety Institute
www.atvsafety.org/
Extension Disaster Education Network
eden.lsu.edu/
Farm Safety 4 Just Kids
www.fs4jk.org/
Great Plains Center for Agricultural Health
www.public-health.uiowa.edu/gpcah/
Iowa Center for Agricultural Safety and Health
www.public-health.uiowa.edu/ICASH/index.html
Iowa Fatality Assessment and Control Evaluation 
Program
www.public-health.uiowa.edu/face/
Iowa Injury Prevention Research Center
www.public-health.uiowa.edu/iprc/
National Agriculture Safety Database
www.cdc.gov/nasd/
National Education Center for Agricultural Safety
www.nsc.org/ressources/homeandcommunity/necas/
index.aspx
North American Guidelines for Children's Agricul-
tural Tasks
www.nagcat.org/nagcat/pages/default.aspx
U.S. Consumer Product Safety Commission
www.cpsc.gov/
Promoting Agricultural Health & Safety
SAFE FARM Program
If you have access to the Internet, you can 
connect to Iowa State University Agricultural 
and Biosystems Engineering Department's 
farm safety and health home page to fi nd this 
information:
< current Iowa farm injury data (compiled by 
county),
< a list of county farm safety day camps and 
who to contact,
< information on tractor and machinery certi-
fi cation classes, and a searchable database 
of all Safe Farm publications.
www.abe.iastate.edu/safety.html
Video Tapes
You can check out safety videos, in the 1/2" 
VHS and DVD format, from area extension 
offi ces.
❚ Driveline Safety ... and You, 21:57
❚ Farm Safety, a Second Chance, 14:44
❚ Agricultural Equipment Operator Safety 
Series (7 programs), 63:39
 . . and justice for all
The U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA) prohibits dis-
crimination in all its programs and activities on the basis of 
race, color, national origin, gender, religion, age, disability, 
political beliefs, sexual orientation, and marital or family sta-
tus. (Not all prohibited bases apply to all programs.) Many 
materials can be made available in alternative formats for 
ADA clients. To fi le a complaint of discrimination, write 
USDA, Offi ce of Civil Rights, Room 326-W, Whitten Build-
ing, 14th and Independence Avenue, SW, Washington, DC 
20250-9410 or call 202-720-5964.
Issued in furtherance of Cooperative Extension work, Acts 
of May 8 and June 30, 1914, in cooperation with the U.S. 
Department of Agriculture. Jack M. Payne, director, Coop-
erative Extension Service, Iowa State University of Science 
and Technology, Ames, Iowa.
Extension is 
your resource 
for safety
❚ Reduce Fires with Electrical Safety, Pm-1265a
❚ Know Your Livestock and Be Safe, Pm-1265b
❚ Evaluate Equipment for Dangers, Pm-1265c
❚ Use Tractors with ROPS to Save Lives, Pm-1265d
❚ Dispose of Pesticides Properly, Pm-1265e
❚ Learn about Pesticides and Clothes, Pm-1265f
❚ Review Family Farm Safety Rules, Pm-1265g
❚ Harvest Safety Yields Big Dividends, Pm-1265h
❚ Handle Your Grain Harvest with Care, Pm-1265i
❚ Use SMV Emblems for Your Safety, Pm-1265j
❚ Electrocution Hazards on the Farm, Pm-1265k
❚ Manage Stress to Increase Farm Safety, Pm-1265l
The Mystery Club English series:
❚ On Track with Tractor Safety, Pm-1877a
❚ Safety with Birds, Beeds, and Other Beasts, 
     Pm-1877b
❚ Chemicals: The Good, The Bad, and The Deadly, 
Pm-1877c
❚ Farm Mishaps: Who You Gonna Call?, Pm-1877d
❚ Those Mighty Machines, Pm-1877e
❚ Unveiling Hidden Farm Hazards, Pm-1877f
El Club Misterio Spanish series:
❚ Sigue Las Huellas Del Tractor por el Camino 
Seguro, Pm-1877a(S)
❚ Precauciones Con Aves, Abejas Y Otras Bestlas,
     Pm-1877b(S)
❚ Los Químicos: lo Bueno, lo Malo y lo Mortal, 
Pm-1877c(S)
❚ Problemas en la Granja ¿a Quién Llamaras?, Pm-
1877d(S)
❚ Las Máquinas Poderosas, Pm-1877e(S)
❚ Descubriendo Los Peligros Escondidos de la 
Granja, Pm-1877f(S)
NRAES series:
❚ Farm Accident Rescue, NRAES-0010
❚ First on the Scene, NRAES-0012
❚ Extinguishing Silo Fires, NRAES-0018
❚ Fire Control in Livestock Buildings, 
NRAES-0039
Print Materials
You may order publications from a local 
extension offi ce, or directly from the ISU 
Extension Distribution Center, 119 Printing 
and Publications Bldg., Ames, IA 50011. 
Phone 515-294-5247, Fax: 515-294-2945 
and on the Internet at: 
www.extension.iastate.edu/store/
Order numbers follow titles.
Safe Farm series:
❚ Cover Up with Coveralls and Aprons, Pm-1563a
❚ WPS: New Rules for Pesticide Safety, Pm-1563b
❚ ATV Safety for Farm Work, Recreation, Pm-1563c
❚ Practice Lawnmower Safety on Farms, Pm-1563d
❚ Reduce Farm Accident Risks on Roads, Pm-1563e
❚ Abandoned Wells Pose Safety Hazards, Pm-1563f
❚ Make Sure Drinking Water Is Safe, Pm-1563g
❚ Shared Human-Animal Diseases, Pm-1563h
❚ Severe Weather Tips for Farmers, Pm-1563i
❚ Recognize Limitations to Avoid Injury, Pm-1563j
❚ Farm Emergency and First Aid Kits, Pm-1563k
❚ Keep Young Children Safe on Farms, Pm-1563l
❚ Work Toward Zero Pesticide Storage, Pm-1518a
❚ Lungs Need Protection from Farm Dust, Pm-1518b 
❚ Extra Riders Mean Extra Dangers, Pm-1518c
❚ Play It Safe with Anhydrous Ammonia, Pm-1518d
❚ Keep Gloves Handy for Pesticide Work, Pm-1518e
❚ Know Laws about Youth Farm Workers, Pm-1518f
❚ Reduce Risks around Big Round Bales, Pm-1518g
❚ Remember Sun Safety in the Field, Pm-1518h
❚ Match Age, Abilities to Farm Chores, Pm-1518i
❚ Lend an Ear to Hearing Protection, Pm-1518j
❚ Manure Storage Poses Invisible Risks, Pm-1518k
❚ How to Respond to Farm Accidents, Pm-1518l
Iowa Injury Data series:
❚ 1990 Iowa Farm Injury and Fatality Data by 
County, AE-3081
❚ 1991 Iowa Farm Injury and Fatality Data by 
County, AE-3082
❚ 1992 Iowa Farm Injury and Fatality Data by 
County, AE-3083
❚ 1993 Iowa Farm Injury and Fatality Data by 
County, AE-3084
❚ 1994 Iowa Farm Injury and Fatality Data by 
County, AE-3085
❚ 1995 Iowa Farm Injury and Fatality Data by 
County, AE-3096
❚ 1996 Iowa Farm Injury and Fatality Data by 
County, AE-3100
❚ 1997 Iowa Farm Injury and Fatality Data by 
County, AE-3103
❚ 1998 Iowa Farm Injury and Fatality Data by 
County, AE-3107
❚ 1999 Iowa Farm Injury and Fatality Data by 
County, AE-3108
❚ 2000 Iowa Farm Injury and Fatality Data by 
County, AE-3111
❚ 2001 Iowa Farm Injury and Fatality Data (not 
available — no data collected this year)
❚ 2002 Iowa Farm Injury and Fatality Data by 
County, AE-3114
❚ 2003 Iowa Farm Injury and Fatality Data by 
County, AE-3115
Agriculture Health Study:
❚ Study Update 2003 — Agricultural Health Study, 
EDC-0305
❚ Risk Factors for Agricultural Injury — Agricul-
tural Health Study, EDC-0306
❚ Prostate Cancer and Agricultural Pesticides — 
Agricultural Health Study, EDC-0307
❚ Study Update 2004 — Agricultural Health Study, 
EDC-0325
❚ Risk Factors for Injury from Livestock and 
Farm Machinery — Agricultural Health Study, 
EDC-0326
❚ Study Update 2005 — Agricultural Health Study, 
EDC-0340
Other safety publications:
Tractor
❚ Instructional Guide for Employees Operating 
Agricultural Tractors, Pm-632
❚ Safe Operation of Agricultural Equipment (leader 
manual), Pm-646-LDR
❚ Safe Operation of Agricultural Equipment (stu-
dent manual), Pm-646-M
Roadway
❚ Safety on Iowa Roads: Sharing the Road with 
Farm Vehicles, Pm-1629
❚ New Weight Restrictions for Manure Hauling 
Equipment, AE-3301
❚ A New Look For Farm Safety: Refl ective & Fluo-
rescent Tape, AE-3104
Grain
❚ Tug of War with Grain: A Grain Safety Curricu-
lum, EDC-0116
❚ Tug of War Cards (Adult) White, EDC-0092
❚ Tug of War Cards (Kids) Yellow, EDC-0093
Carbon Monoxide
❚ Facts You Need to Know — Carbon Monoxide A 
Silent Killer, Pm-1794
❚ The "Invisible Killer" — Carbon Monoxide, 
CPSC-464
Youth
❚ Farm Safety for Young Children, Pm-1592
❚ What Would You Do? — Helping Children Un-
derstand Farm Hazards, Pm-1840
Sun
❚ Is It Time to Change Your Hat?, Pm-1683
Community
❚ Video Companion: Rhythm of the Seasons Jour-
ney Beyond Loss, Pm-1986
❚ Safe Farm: Keep Active Farmers Safe in Late 
Life, Pm-1841a
❚ Good Wells for Safe Water, Pm-840
